Cork, the outer bark of Quercus suber, shows a unique compositional structure, a set of remarkable properties, including high recalcitrance. Cork colonisation by Ascomycota remains largely overlooked. Herein, Aspergillus nidulans secretome on cork was analysed (2DE).
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4 (AN9348, annotated as a putative aryl alcohol oxidase) and of several putative lignin degradation products (UPLC-HRMS analyses) suggest that degradation of lignin was mediated by Fentontype reactions. Overall the data, which included spectroscopic and microscopic analysis of the colonised cork cell walls, suggest the capacity of this fungus to degrade partially polysaccharides and lignin, leaving suberin intact. Better understanding of the enzymatic toolbox used by fungi during cork degradation is essential to promote the use of this renewable resource in bio-refinery. 4 •7H 2 O; 0.005 % KCl, was prepared as previously described [23] .
Materials and Methods

Chemicals
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Fungal cultures (200 mL) in MM supplemented with cork or wood powder (0.1 % w/v)
were inoculated with two-day old mycelia previously grown from conidia (10 5 per mL) in MM containing 1 % w/v of glucose, and incubated under controlled conditions (27 ºC, dark, 90 rpm).
At the end of the incubation (21 days), the solids (viz. mycelia and the insoluble substrate) and the extracellular fraction of the fungal cultures were separated by vacuum assisted filtration [23] and conserved at -80 °C (triplicate cultures).
The ability of A. nidulans to modify standard substrates, namely RBBR (1 % w/v), ABTS (0.1 % w/v) and RhodB (0.1 % w/v), during growth on solid media was tested (triplicates) as previously described [24] . The cultures were inoculated from conidia suspension with a loop, and the plates incubated at 27 ºC, in the dark, for 7 days. The formation around the colony of a clearing halo in the RBBR media or a green halo in the ABTS media, and of orange halo upon UV illumination (256 nm) in the RhodB media, were taken as an indication of oxidoreductase and esterase activity, respectively.
Morphological analysis:
At the end of the incubation the recovered solid fractions of the fungal cultures, composed of mycelia and either cork or wood, were processed for Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) [25] and for Attenuated Total Reflectance -Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (ATR-FTIR) [26] analyses as previously described. An analytical field emission gun scanning electron microscope (FEG-SEM: JEOL 7001F with Oxford light elements EDS detector) operated at 5-10 kV was used. The FTIR spectrometer (Bruker IFS66/S FTIR), equipped with single reflection ATR cell (DuraDisk) and a Parker Balston 75-52 FTIR Purge Gas Generator, was operated at room temperature, in the range of 4000-600 cm -1 , by accumulating 128 scans with a resolution of 4 cm -1 . The selected micrographs and spectra should be regarded as representatives (ten replicates).
Extracellular protein extraction:
The extracellular proteins were extracted from the culture filtrates (i.e. extracellular fraction of the fungal cultures) as previously described [23] . Briefly, the filtrates were first concentrated c.a. 100 times using centrifugal concentration devices (Startorius, cut-off 10 kDa), the protein recovered by precipitation (6 volumes of ice cold acetone with 60 mM of DTT, for 1 h at -20 °C), the pellet washed 3 times with 60 mM of DTT in acetone, then dried under soft nitrogen flow and finally resuspended in 1 % (v/v) IPG buffer, containing 4 % (w/v) CHAPS, 2 M thiourea, 7 M urea, 1 % (w/v) Triton X-100 and 60 mM
DTT. Protein quantification was done using the Bradford protocol modified by Ramagli [27] , using bovine serum albumin (BioRad) as a standard. Extracellular protein samples (65 µg BSA equivalents) were loaded in precast 13 cm nonlinear IPG strips pH 3-5.6 (GE Healthcare). Protein isoelectric focusing and electrophoresis were performed as previously described [23] . The gels were stained with flamingo dye accordingly to the manufacturer's instructions. Three biological replicates were analysed for each sample. For spot excision, gels were loaded with 100 µg (BSA equivalents) of proteins and stained with colloidal coomassie blue [28] .
Electrophoresis and image acquisition:
Image and statistical analyses:
The stained gels were digitalized in a Fuji TLA-5100 to generate 64bit images. These were analysed using Progenesis SameSpots v2.0 (Nonlinear Dynamics) and included gel alignment to a reference image. Geometric alignment of the pixel levels, spot measurement, background subtraction and subsequent normalisation were automatically generated; however, when necessary spot detection was refined by manual edition. Protein spots with areas lower than 1500 were excluded from the analysis. Aiming at a stringent statistical analysis as previously described the normalised spot volumes were used for calculating mean values, SD and CV across the two gels sets (cork and wood secretome) (Supplementary File S3) [29] . Only those spots showing high consistency between replicate gels (CV below 25%) were used to generate the list of p-values for the individual spots (ANOVA, X-Stat). Those showing p-values < 0.05 were considered to constitute significant alterations between the two secretomes and were further analysed using a PCA (X-Stat) (Supplementary File S3).
Protein identification:
The protein spots were excised from gels manually, and processed using the Ettan Digester robot of the Ettan Spot Handling Workstation (GE Healthcare) as previously reported [23] . Samples (0.7 μL) were then spotted on MALDI-TOF target plates (Applied Biosystems), before the deposit of 0.7 μL CHCA (7 mg mL -1 in ACN 50%, TFA 0.1%). Peptide mass determinations were carried out using the Applied Biosystems 5800 Proteomics Analyzer tryptophan (single oxidation, double oxidation and kynurenin) were set as variable modifications, as previously described [30, 31] . Homology identification was retained with probability set at 95 %. All identifications were confirmed manually. Presence of a signal peptide was predicted using signalP (http:// cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/).
Chromatographic and spectrometry analyses of extracellular metabolites: Ethyl acetate / water partition was used to recover extracellular compounds from the filtrates (i.e. extracellular fraction of the fungal cultures) (5 mL) [32] . Negative controls, i.e. non-inoculated cork media incubated under the same conditions as the fungal cultures, were tested as well. These extracts were dried under soft nitrogen flow, resuspended in methanol and analysed by ultra-highperformance liquid chromatography-electrospray-high resolution mass spectrometry (UHPLC-ESI-HRMS) using a Q-Exactive Orbitrap MS system (ThermoFisher Scientific, Bremen, Germany) equipped with a heated electrospray ionization source (HESI-II). Chromatographic separation was carried out in an UHPLC system (Accela; ThermoFisher Scientific) using an Ascentix Express C18 (150x2.1 mm, 2.7 µm particle size) column from Supelco (USA). The pattern matches were used to confirm the identity of compounds. When available, standards compounds were also analysed by UHPLC-ESI-MS to better confirm the identity.
Results and Discussion
The mechanisms used by Aspergillus spp. during cork colonisation remain largely overlooked, despite early evidence of the species significance in cork colonisation [22] . In the present study,
A. nidulans showed oxidoreductase and esterase activity when grown in RBBR or ABTS media and RhodB media, respectively (Supplementary Fig. S1 ).
Analysis of cork after colonisation with Aspergillus nidulans
A suspension of cork powder (0.1 % w/v) in minimal media was inoculated with two-day old
A. nidulans mycelia and recovered after twenty-one days of incubation for SEM analysis. The mycelia formed an intricate network of hyphae that colonised the surface of the cork cell walls were deposited. Similar observations were attained in the wood control (data not shown). A comparable hyphal colonisation profile on cork has been reported before in Ascomycota [14] , even though in some cases hyphae perforating the cork cell walls have been detected [13] . The heterothallic Penicillium spp. has also formed conidia during the colonisation of cork [14] . In the present study, it remains unclear if A. nidulans sexual spores were produced by the submerged mycelia (rarely observed [33] ) or in the floating mycelial mat.
ATR-FTIR has been used for assessing the degradation provoked by microbial attack of numerous plant composites [34] . The spectral profiles of the untreated cork and of A. nidulans mycelia showed that several peaks cannot be exclusively assigned to either constituents of cork or mycelia (Fig. 2 , Supplementary Table S2 ). Aiming to normalise the interference provoked by the mycelia, the ATR-FTIR spectral profiles of cork recovered after two-or twenty-one days of fungal colonisation were compared (Fig. 2) . In general, the peaks mostly attributed to the long aliphatic chains (2923 and 2851 cm -1 ) and ester moieties (1738 cm -1 ) of suberin (which can be almost exclusively associated with cork) showed a minor increase along the colonisation period.
The likely enrichment of suberin suggests that the remaining cork constituents were
preferentially degraded by the fungus. The stretching of alkene bonds (1509 cm -1 ) typical of aromatic compounds in lignin showed no major alterations. In addition, the polysaccharides spectral region was dominated by peaks assigned to the mycelia masking those assigned to cork (Supplementary Table S2 ).
Overview analysis of Aspergillus nidulans cork and wood secretomes
Aspergillus nidulans extracellular proteins (secretome) after cork colonisation were analysed using a 2DE approach. In addition, as a control, A. nidulans secretome after growth in wood media was also analysed. IPG strips with a 3-5.6 pH range were used for the first dimension, since preliminary tests showed that, in general, the bulk of the polypeptides were detected at pH values lower than 6 (data not shown). The protein yield of the method employed for protein extraction was reasonably similar in both secretomes. These data, as well as the maximal and minimal number of spots detected after the 2DE separation of the protein extracts is depicted in Table 2 .
Even though fungi are known to fine tune their secretome in function of the substrate [35] , A. nidulans secretome in cork and in wood displayed very similar 2DE maps ( . A global analysis of the cork secretome will be first presented, followed by a comparative analysis of this secretome with that of wood. Amongst the proteins herein identified in the cork and wood secretome, no plant proteins existed. Probably due to the fact that both plant substrates were submitted to solvent extraction prior to their use as substrates for fungal growth.
Analysis of Aspergillus nidulans cork secretome
Aspergillus nidulans secretome in the cork media showed 171 spots, from which 156 showed to be statistically representative, i.e. highly consistent and reporting CV values below 15% (Fig. 3, Supplementary File S3). From these spots, 155 were manually excised from the gel. Protein identification retrieved 28 unique protein species which are listed in Table 3 (Supplementary File S4) (in a small set of spots, two protein species were identified). As frequently reported in fungal secretomes, multiple isoforms of the same protein species were herein detected. This is generally related to posttranslational modifications, of which glycosylation is the most frequently reported [36] and in some cases also to proteolysis [37] . The identified proteins were grouped according to their biological functions, namely fungal cell wall remodelling enzymes, plant cell wall degrading enzymes, defence/stress response, proteases/nitrogen and miscellaneous (Table 3) . More than 60% of the protein spots in the secretome were identified as cell wall remodelling enzymes (49%) or plant cell wall degrading enzymes (12%). In a sub-set of the excised spots (24%) no protein identification could be obtained, probably, as previously suggested due to the presence of posttranslational modifications that hampered protein identification [38] . In addition, some protein spots retrieved low Mascot scores and were not considered for the analysis (4%).
Fungal cell wall remodelling enzymes
The fungal cell wall accounts for a great percentage of the cell dry weight and plays an essential role in maintaining its shape, counteracting the turgor pressure and protecting the plasma membrane against mechanical damage [39] . The cell wall of A. nidulans is composed of an inner layer of cross-linked polysaccharides, mainly chitin (polymer of β-1,4-Nacetylglucosamide) and β-1,3-and α-1,3-glucans, with minor amounts of β-1,6-and β-1,4-glucans and an outer layer composed of highly glycosylated proteins and mannans [40] . The mannans (polymers of mannose linked by -1,6, -1,2, -1,3 or β-1,2 linkages) and the highly glycosylated proteins can be either cross-linked or covalently bounded to glucans [39] .
Chitinase B (ChiB, AN4871), which catalyses hydrolysis of β-1,4-glycosidic linkages in chitin, was identified in 65 protein spots (Table 3) , accounting for 40% of the total volume of protein spots in gel. Eighteen genes putatively encoding chitinases have been annotated in the genome of A. nidulans [41, 42] , some of which have been shown to be differentially regulated along the fungal growth cycle. In particular, ChiB mRNA levels have been shown to increase when the fungus reaches the stationary phase of growth [43] . More than 90% of extracellular chitinase activity measured in A. nidulans autolysing cultures was attributed to ChiB [43] [44] [45] .
This protein, apparently induced by carbon-starvation conditions and conidiation, constitutes a strong evidence that A. nidulans was undergoing autolysis at the twenty-first day of growth on cork. High spectral counts of ChiB peptides have been reported in A. nidulans secretomes after prolonged growth on different lignocellulosic substrates (sorghum stover [46] , leaf litter [47] and maize bran [48] ). Similar to our finding, ChiB high abundance in the sorghum stover secretome was related to autolysis [46] . The -1,3-endoglucanase EngA (AN0472) plays also a major role during autolysis and its expression is tightly correlated with that of ChiB [49] . EngA was herein detected in one spot in the cork secretome, in agreement with the aforementioned studies [46] [47] [48] .
Amongst the protein species identified in the cork secretome, some hydrolases, namely N-acetylglucosaminidase (NagA, AN1502) and alkaline protease (prtA, AN5558), further corroborate that A. nidulans was probably undergoing autolysis. The coordinated expression of these hydrolases and of ChiB has been reported before in A. nidulans [43, 50] . They are thought to be associated with the degradation of empty hyphae supporting fungal growth under carbon starvation conditions [51, 52] . In particular, NagA have been suggested to mediate the breakdown of chito-oligomers [45, 53] . PrtA role was inferred since deletion of the encoding gene has significantly decreased proteolysis during autolysis [51] . Additional proteases were found in the cork secretome (AN2366, AN2903 and AN3918), similar to that reported in the secretome of A. nidulans grown on sorghum stover or on leaf litter [46, 47] . Their involvement in the hydrolysis of secreted proteins has been suggested in the secretome of fungi other than A. nidulans [37] . Some proteins species in the cork secretome were probably induced by carbon starvation conditions, such as glutaminase A (AN4809) [52] and acid phosphatase (AN4055) [54] . The last is also known to be induced by an inorganic source of nitrogen [55] . were identified in the cork secretome. Their involvement in the degradation of cell wall glucans during autolysis has been suggested as levels increased in a autolysing engA deleted A. nidulans mutant [49] . The identification of the β-1,3-glucosidase EglC (AN7950) might be related to sexual development ( Fig. 1E and 1F ), since the corresponding mRNA levels have been shown to increase during early sexual developmental [56] .
The presence of mutanase (AN7349) might imply that the α-1,3-glucans accumulated during vegetative growth were used as glucose reserves during sexual development [57] . It is well-known that ascospores, which are more resistant than conidia, are usually formed in adverse growth conditions [58] . Thus, most likely, sexual development was triggered in A. nidulans due to the increasing recalcitrance of cork along the twenty-one days of colonisation. This protein species has been also detected in the A. nidulans leaf litter secretome after seventeen days of growth [47] and, although at lower abundance, also in that of sorghum stover after fourteen days of growth [46] . The colonisation profiles of the substrates at these time points were not evaluated; consequently in these studies mutanase accumulation was not associated to sexual
development.
An extensive hyphal network was still detected on cork at the twenty-first day of incubation (Fig. 1A and 1B) . Catalase B (AN9339) identification in fungal secretomes (e.g.
[46]) has been implicated in the detoxification of hydrogen peroxide, thus strongly associated with growing and developing hyphae [59] . Its identification in the cork secretome (8 protein spots) supports the idea that A. nidulans was actively growing on cork until the end of the incubation.
Fungal enzymes involved in the degradation of the plant cell wall
To better understand cork degradation, its composition (Table 1) needs to be revised in greater detail. The polysaccharides constitute approximately 20% of the cork cell wall dry weight, which in turn are essentially composed of glucose (50-70%) and xylose (20-35%), with minor amounts of arabinose, mannose and galactose [16] . Cork contains cellulose (ca. 9-10%), hemicellulose (ca. 15%) and pectin (ca. 1.5%) [16] .
The degradation of polysaccharides by fungi involves the synergistic action of several glycosyl hydrolases that first release oligomers from the polymer backbones, which are in turn cleaved to their corresponding reducing sugars [35] . In the cork secretome three β-glucosidases (AN4102, AN7396 and AN2828) were identified (10 protein spots). This class of enzymes specifically breaks the β-1,4-linkage between two glucose residues. Their presence in the cork secretome clearly emphasises that A. nidulans degraded cellulose during cork colonisation.
The hemicellulose fraction of cork is mainly composed by xylans, namely 4-O-methylglucuronoxylan, arabino-4-O-methylglucuronoxylan and 4-O-methylglucuronoarabinogalactoglucoxylan [16] . Typically, these are polymers of β-1,4-xylose, ramified to β-1,4-, β-1,3-, β-1,6-or -1,2-sugar chains containing xylose, arabinose, glucose, galactose, 4-O-methylglucuronic acid or rhamnose. The protein encoded by AN9380 has been putatively identified as bifunctional, displaying both chitin deacetylase and xylanase activity [46] . Its role in the cork secretome remains unclear. Though likely associated with autolysis [60] , it can be involved in the degradation of xylans as suggested before in an A. nidulans autolysing culture growing on sorghum stover [46] . The identification of ferulic acid in the extracellular media after cork colonisation (Table 4) can be also related with the degradation of xylans. Diferulic bridges can mediate the linkage between xylans and lignin or between xylan chains [35] .
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Despite that cork only contains minor amounts of pectin, its degradation by A. nidulans was highlighted by endo-1,5--L-arabinosidase C (AN8007) (5 protein spots). The degradation of pectins in the cork cell walls by the fungus Armillaria mellea lead to the separation of the cell wall at the middle lamella level [61] . In the present study, pectin degradation was not sufficient to thin the middle lamella of the cork cell walls (Fig. 1) .
Taken together, the polysaccharide degrading enzymes herein identified emphasise the capacity of A. nidulans to degrade cork polysaccharides, even pectins which are only present in minor amounts. All these enzymes have been previously identified in A. nidulans secretomes during colonisation of sorghum stover [46] , leaf litter [47] and maize bran [48] . Even if not all the polysaccharide degrading enzymes identified in the previous studies (gel free proteomics)
were herein detected in the cork secretome. Most likely the high abundant proteins masked the low abundant ones in the gel. Protein low abundance in the gels was taken as the main reason for the lack of cellulases and hemicellulases in the secretome of Gloeophyllum trabeum after prolonged growth on wood [8] .
The accumulation of a set of A. nidulans substrate-specific proteins becomes apparent when different secretomes are compared (172, 1 and 19 in sorghum stover [46] , leaf litter [47] and maize bran [48] , respectively). Most of the dissimilarities in the corresponding secretomes have been associated with differences in substrate composition and incubation conditions.
Despite the higher polysaccharide content in leaf litter [62] , when compared to that of cork, the incubation conditions were similar to those of the present study. In general, the polysaccharide degrading enzymes identified in the cork secretome, increased along the incubation in the leaf litter secretome, reaching very high spectral counts at the seventeenth day [47] . The lack of some, namely -1-4-endoglucanase (AN1285) and pectin lyase (AN2569), might be due to their pI, which was out of the range analysed here. Unobserved in the cork secretome were any -1-4-endoglucanases and -1-4-xylosidases, which have been identified in the secretome (geldependent) of the Ascomycota Fusarium graminearum grown on barley and wheat flour when a shorter incubation period was used [63] . In addition, the few lipases identified in the A. nidulans secretome grown on leaf litter reported very low spectral counts at the seventeenth day [47] . This agrees with the high recalcitrance of cutin, which shares high similarity with the polyaliphatic suberin [3] . It seems reasonable to hypothesise that A. nidulans failed to degrade the polyaliphatic suberin in cork, as suggested above by the spectroscopic analysis (Fig. 2) .
However, one cannot disregard that the release of ferulic acid (Table 4) , which is also present in suberin [16] , was related to its degradation.
Lignin accounts for approximately 20% of the weight of the cork cell walls. Lignin is a branched polyaromatic polymer constituted of variable proportions of phenylpropanoid units [15] predominantly linked by β-O-4-linked ether bonds that are not easily hydrolysable. This polymer is known to impact on the cellulose digestibility mainly due to their cross-linking in the cell wall [64] . In cork cell walls, lignin is especially abundant in the primary wall, while the tertiary wall (outer cell wall layer) is essentially composed by polysaccharides [16] . Overall, the main phenylpropanoid units identified in cork are guaiacyl (95 %), followed by syringyl (3 %) and p-hydroxyphenyl (2 %) [15, 16] . Lignin composition in softwoods is very similar, with the exception of syringyl units which are lacking [15] .
Lignin degradation by A. nidulans has been suggested since during growth on sorghum stover, at least one tyrosinase (AN5311) and two feruloyl esterases (AN1772 and AN5267) were identified. Even though these enzymes were undetected in the cork secretome several oxidoreductases were identified, agreeing with the ability of this fungus to oxidise RBBR and ABTS ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ). These were three FAD-linked oxidoreductases (AN7269, AN3351 and AN9348) (8 protein spots), including AN9348, an alcohol oxidase which has been annotated as a putative aryl-alcohol oxidase in A. nidulans genome database (http://www.aspergillusgenome.org/). Alcohol oxidases, as well as aryl-alcohol oxidases, have be associated with the generation of hydrogen peroxide required either in the catalytic cycle of lignolytic peroxidases (white rot fungi, e.g. Phanerochaete chrysosporium) or in Fenton-type reactions (brown rot fungi, e.g. Pleurotus eryngii and Postia placenta) [65, 66] . The genome of A. nidulans contains genes putatively encoding for peroxidases [42, 67] . However, none of these protein species were identified in the cork secretome, in agreement with that observed on comparable secretomes [46] [47] [48] .
It is well-known that [68] .
The generation of extracellular hydrogen peroxide during cork colonisation by A. nidulans was probably ensured by the activity of the alcohol oxidase. The reduction of Fe 3+ might be accomplished by extracellular enzymes such as cellobiose dehydrogenase or by extracellular low molecular weight compounds (e.g. ferulic acid or hydroquinones [69, 70] ). Cellobiose dehydrogenase (AN7230) accumulated in the secretome during A. nidulans growth of sorghum stover [46] . This enzyme was however undetected when A. nidulans was grown on cork.
Oxygen is an inhibitor of cellobiose dehydrogenase activity [71] and its availability was probably significantly higher in the cork media, when compared to that of sorghum stover (submerged culture with agitation and solid state culture, respectively).
Aiming to corroborate that lignin degradation occurred during cork colonisation by
A. nidulans the diversity of aromatic compounds in the culture filtrates (viz. extracellular media of the fungal cultures) were analysed by UHPLC-ESI-HRMS (Table 4) . Non-inoculated controls of the cork media were also analysed. The identification of ferulic acid, veratraldehyde and cinnamic acid (as well as of ellagic acid, which is extremely abundant in cork), by ExactFinder TM software was confirmed using pure standard compounds. Veratraldehyde formation, as well as that of cinnamic acid, might be related to lignin degradation [69] . Ellagic acid and ferulic acid were also found in the control. However, ferulic acid concentration in the culture filtrates was ca. ten fold higher (Table 4) . Veratraldehyde can, as previously suggested in studies focussing lignin degradation by white rot fungi, be also formed due to the oxidation of the fungal metabolite veratryl alcohol [69] . Finally, several lignin degradation products were also putatively identified (Compound 1-5, Table 4 ) [72] , despite the lack of standard compounds for confirming their identification.
Comparison of the secretomes of A. nidulans grown in cork or in wood
The composition of softwood is comparable to that of cork, with the exception of suberin content, lacking in wood and abundant in cork (Table 1) . A comparative analysis of cork and wood secretome could lead to the identification of suberin putative degrading enzymes, if any.
As aforementioned, the produced 2DE maps displayed very similar patterns. Nevertheless, 40
protein spots were differentially accumulated; of which 38 could be identified retrieving 13 unique protein species (Table 5 , Supplementary File S3 and S4). Amongst the 19 protein spots here identified as ChiB (AN4871), 13 decreased in the cork secretome. This suggests reduced autolysis during growth on cork, yet their total normalised volume was nearly the same in both secretomes. A more in deep statistical analysis of spot variation within the differentially accumulated spots was performed using principal component analysis (Supplementary File S3).
Total variance explained by the first three principal components (PCs) was of 97.85%. ChiB, as well as some uncharacterised proteins species, were still amongst some of the protein species
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16 which contributed more significantly to the total variation in PC1 and PC2 (30% and 5%, respectively). Other protein spots (retrieving single protein identifications) that had significantly contributed for the total variation in PC1 and PC2 were β-glucosidase (AN2828, 6% and 8%, respectively) and catalase B (AN9339, 10% and 6%, respectively), while in PC3 was only catalase B (AN9339, 8%). Taken together, these proteins species which increased in the cork secretome, suggest that cork degradation, when compared to that of wood, was more pronounced at the twenty one day of colonisation. Cork tertiary wall (outer layer) is essentially enriched in polysaccharides [16] . On the contrary, in wood this layer contains also lignin [15] , which hampers the degradation of the polysaccharides [64] . Higher polysaccharide accessibility might thus partially explain the observed increase of -glucosidase (AN2828) in the cork secretome. In addition, catalase B (AN9339) major contribution to the first three PCs reinforced the idea that mycelial development was more active in cork. Amongst those proteins spots retrieving multiple protein identifications, spots 22 and 21 identified as oxidoreductase (AN3351), contributed to 6% and 17% of the total variation in PC2 and PC3. Though, their multiple identities raise ambiguity, one possible interpretation is that oxidoreductase activity was higher in cork than in wood. Such interpretation is coherent with catalase B major contribution to the observed variability.
Conclusions
Ascomycota play a prominent role as cork colonisers, however the enzymatic toolbox used during its degradation remains largely unanswered. Aspergillus nidulans was able to form an intricate network of hyphae on the surface of the cork cell walls, while also undergoing both which might release extracellular hydrogen peroxide, further substantiate this hypothesis [69, 73] . Lignin degradation by Fenton-type reactions has been previously associated with the activity of extracellular cellobiose dehydrogenase [46] . Herein, the obtained data showed that the fungus likely uses a different Fenton-chemistry in high oxygen availability conditions.
Comparison of cork and wood secretomes supported the idea that substrate accessibility plays a major role during fungal colonisation of lignocellulosic substrates. During the superficial colonisation of the wood pieces by fungi, accessibility to polysaccharides in the outer cell wall is hampered by lignin. Accordingly, A. nidulans produced higher levels of polysaccharide degrading enzymes during growth in cork, than in wood. Overall this study emphasises the high recalcitrance of cork to fungal degradation, particularly of the suberin barrier in the cork cell walls which remained virtually unaltered. In general, the obtained data revealed that A. nidulans superficial colonisation of cork and wood share a common set of enzymatic mechanisms.
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